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From featac&aj? April 21. to <jTwC&al» April 24. 173^. 

By the Lords Justices General and General 
•Governors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Jiugh. Armughi Wyndham, C. Hen. fioyle. 
""• Hereas, his Maje"sty has signified 

unto us his Royal Pleasure, that 
the Parliament of this Kingdom, 
A*vhich now stands prorogued to 

Thursday the Third Day of May ntxt, be 
fufthtr prorogued to Thursday the Sixteenth 
Day of August next : We do therefore pub
lish and declare, that the said Paa-lianlfcnt be, 
and accordingly the said Parliament is, here
by further prorogued to Thursday the Six
teenth Day of August -tiext: Whereof the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Com
mons in this present Parliament are tb take 
Notite accordingly, 

Give* at -his Majefly's Castle ofTiiiHin, 
tbe Thirteenth 2)ay qf -April, 1739. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
Tho. Tickets. 

G O D save the KING. 

Serlin, April 2.1. N. S. The King of 
Prussia's State of Health is pretty jnuch niend-
ed of late ; and it is hopeti he will receive 
more Benefit from the v arm Weather. 

Vienha, April iz, K S. The Ring of 
Poland, in order to avoid the Dispute of 
Rank with the Bavarians, has consented that 
his Troops fliall serve in Transylvania, which 
will make the Body under the Command 
of Prince Lobkowitz amount to 18,000 ef
fective Men : And upon a moderate Com
putation, the Imperial Forces assembled 
to serve this Campaign, that is t o f»y, rhe 
grand Army ntar Belgrade, the Garrisons of 
Temeswaer and Belgrade, with the Troops 
above-mentioned in Transylvania, and such 
as will be left to line the Save on the Fron
tiers of Bosnia, will amount to 80,000 Men. 
The Plague has ceased entirely in Tran
sylvania, but there are still Marks of it 
both at Belgrade and SlTedc. The Grand 

Duke-can hardly be here before the .Begin
ning of jurie. He intends to pass thro' Swit
zerland*, in orderto mefet th§ Dutchesi Dow
ager of Lorrain. Fn the tfiean while the 
Grand Dutchefs "will be making short Jour
neys, and perhaps some Stay at Milan. 

Hambourg, April 28, N.'S. His Highness 
the Duke of Holstein has been for some time 
much indisposed ; and tho' he is thought at 
present to be out of Danger, yet his Physi
cians take him to be in a bad State of Health,* 
and not likely to livfe long. 

Whitehall, April as. 
On Easter Day the King, the Dukej and 

the three Princesses Amelia, Caroline, -Snd 
Mary, and several Persons t?f Quality and Di
stinction, received the Holy Sacrament its thc 
i-voyal Chapel at St^ James's; the Commu
nion Ossicfe being pc'rforrriiid by the fright 
Reverend the Lord Bishop of London, Dean 
of the Chapel. 

St. James's April x%. 
This- Day the Baron de TJtterodty Envoy 

Extraordinary (t6.fi the sting of inland*,, Bad 
his firlt priVatd Audience of his Royal Highi 
ness the Duke , to which he was introduced 
by Sir Clement Cottrell, Knt. Maste? of thd" 
Ceremonies. *"" 

He was afterwards introduced to a priva**** 
Audience of their Koyal Highnesses tlie Prin
cesses Amelia, Caroline, Mary, and Louisa, b)* 
the Master of the Cereiponies., 

Bank, 14 December, 1738. 
Tlpon a Representation .from His Majesty's Post-

m.ister-General, That it it apprehended that the Ex* 
pe&.ithn of finding Bank Bills in the Letters, givet 
Encouragement to the fresfuint Robbery of the Mails ; 
The Bank of England, to contribnte what in tbem 
liei to put a Slop thereto, and li render their Bills oj 
no Srgnificincy ar V.elitt to those V-ibo are guilty of 
fitch fl igitiotts Pra&ic.s, do declare, Thnt for the Be
nefit and Security of thofi itiho have Occafion to trans
act Money A fairs in the Country, they iiiill frem and 
after the Fuji Day oj January next (in/lead of Three 
Days Sight Bills) give to fitch at desire the fame, their 
Rilli payable atjeven Days after Sight to •* or 
Order, whereby in Cafe as a Robbery, /fo Proprietors 
ivill have Time to p,ive Hotice thereof • and if the 
Indorsements ave duly filled up, as they expect thev 

should 
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